
W Hereas it was advertised in the Gazette of the 27th of 
March laft, thac, purfuanc Co a Decree of the Higb 

Court of Chancery, Che Manors of Shalford-Clifford and 
Shalford Bradftone, with che Mansion House and Demesne 
Lands near Guilford, in Cbe CounCy of Surry, late the EttaCe 
of Edward Nicholas, Esq; deceased, were perempcorily Co be 
sold before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of tbe Maflert of 
the said Court, on Friday che 6th Inftant 5 and wheieas che 
Sale of the said Eftate was at that Time prevenced for want 
of some Vouchei s to support and make good che Particular 
thereof 5 now this is to give NoCice, that rbe said Eftate will 
be perempcorily sold before che said Matter Burroughs, at 
his Chambers in Chancery Lane, on Wednesday che 18th 
Inftanc, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of che 
Clock in the Forenoon, to the beft Bidder j and in che mean 
Time Particulars may be had ac Che said Master's Chambeis. 

IN pursuance of an Order of the High Court of Chancei y, 
che Credicors of Giles Du' Lake Tidmarsli and Samuel 

Applecon bis lace Partner, deceased, are Co come in and prove 
their Debts before William Spicer, Esqj one of the Masters 
of tbe said Court, ac his Chambers in Clifford's-Inn, betore 
tbe 7tb Day of May next. 

THE Credicors of Sconier ParfoCt, of che Cicy of Co 
vencry, Coal-Mer hanc and Chapman, a BanknipC, are 

desired Co meet ac che Rose Tavern in Cheapside, London, 
on Tuesday the 17th of chis Inftanc April, ac Three a-Clock 
in the Afternoon, Co content Co Che Assignees commencing 
a Suit or Suits in Equity for-the Recovery of che Bankrupt's 
Eftace. 

THE Creditors of JohnRaper, late of Qucenbith, Lon
don, Meal-factor, againft whom a Commission ot 

Bankrupc lacely issued, are desired Co meec che Allignees 
under the said Commiision on Wednesday che nchlnitanc, 
ac Four in the Afternoon, ac che Salucation Tavern in Ni
cholas-lane, London, Co consider of and agree to the com
mencing a Suitor Suits ac Law or Equity Co recover cbe said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects. 

TO be fold to the beft Bidder, by Inch of Catldle, by 
the Allignees under a Commission of Bankrupc award

ed against Thomas Hales, lace of the Cicy of New Sarum, 
Mercer, on the 3d of SepCember nexC, ac Three in Che Atter
noon, at the Vinelnn, in cbe said City, tor che Lite of Che 
said Thomas Hales, five inclosed Grounds lying ac Shortley 
near Covencry in Warwickshire, of Che yearly Value of 48 i. 
and also a Mortgage on Part of Cbe said Premisses, for 120 1. 
principal Money, and 22 Years Interest now due ; and the 
Commiilioners in the said CommilTion intend to meet on the 
:14th of September aforesaid, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the 
iaid Inn, in order to make a Dividend of che said Bankrupt's 
Estate ; when and where tbe Credicors who have noc already 
proved their Debts and paid 1 oncribuCjen-Money, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or Che y will be excluded che 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 
* \T / Hereas Henry Bennett, of the City of Chester, Esq; is 
V V chosen sole Assignee under a Commission of Bank

rupt awarded againft Thomas Kemp, lace of che fame Cicy, 
Victualler. All Persons indebeed Co che said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of bis Effects, are forcbwich Co pay or deliver 
the fame Co Che laid Assignee, or to Mr. Lawtence Gotber, 
Attorney in Chester, or they will be sued. 

Pursuant Co a Decree and subfcquenc O der of Che High 
Court of Chancery, the Lordlhip of Watergall,-in the 

Countyof Warwick, late the Estate of Richard Mead, Esq; 
deceased, being extra parochial and Tytbe tree ; and also 
several other Freehold, Copyhold and Leasehold Estates in 
London, Middlesex and Eslex, late also the Estates of the 
said Richard Mead, are perempcorily Co be Sold before Sa
muel Burroughs, Esq; one of che Masters of cbe said Court, 
on Tuesday the 8th of May next, between the Hours of 
Ten and Twelve of tbe Clock in theForenoon, to che beft 
Bidder or Bidders, at the said Master's Chambers in Chancery 
Lane; wheie Parciculars may be had of the laid Estates. 
T T 7 Hereas a Commissionof Bankrupc is awarded againft 
V V Charles Sandys, of che Town of Brecon, in che Coun

ty of Brecon, Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupc, 
is hereby required Co surrender himself Co che Commiision. 
ers on cbe 23d and 24th Instanc, and on che 19th of May 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, ac che House of Edward Cor-
be'cc, called Foster's Coffee-house in Com-ftreec, Bristol, and 
make a full Discovery of bis EstaCe and Effects ; when and 
where Che Credicors aie to come prepared Co prove cheir 
Debcs, and ac Che second Siccing will cbuse Assignees, and 
ac the laft Sicting the said Bankrupc is required Co finisli hjs 
Examinacion. All Persons indebeed Co che said BanknipC, 
or Chac have any of his Effects, are noc to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom che Commilsioners lhall appoinc, buc give 
NoCice to Mr. James Purnell, Attorney, in Bristol. 

WHe* eas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Lewis, late of Spirtle, in che Councy of Wiles, 

Maltster and Grazier, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
on the 4th, n th , and 22d of'May next, ac Ten in cbe Fore
noon, ac che*Sign ot the Talboc in Stourbridge, in the Coun
ty of Worcester, and make a full Discovery of bis Estate and 
Effects^ when and where rhe Credicors are Co come prepared 
Co prove cheir D-;bts, and ac che second Sitcing will chuse 
Assignees, and at che last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requi
red to finish bis Examination. All Persons indebted to che 
said Bankrupc, or chac have any of his Effects, are noc Co 
pay or deliver the fame but Co whom tbe Commiflioners 
shall appoinc. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Patrick Crawford, of London, Merchant, and he be

ing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himselt to the Commiflioners on Che i8cn and -5th Instanc, 
ac Three in che Afternoon, and on Che 19CI1 ot May nexc, 
ac Nine in che Forenoon, ac Guildhall, Lcndon, and mako 
a full Discovery of his Eitace and Eftects -, when and where 
Che Credicors are Co come prepared Co prove cheir DebCs, and 
ac che firft dieting will chule Assignees, and ac Che last Sit
cing the laid Bankrupc is required to finilh his Examina
tion. All Persons indebted to che said Bankrupc, or thac 
have any ot his Effects, are noc to pay or deliver the fame 
hue to whom Che Commissioners lhall appoinc, but give No
tice to Mr. Yuille, Atcorney, in ClemenCs-lane, Lombaid-
ttieec, London. 

W Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Henry Popjay,of Tokenhousc-yard, London, Mer

chanc, and be being declared a BanknipC, is hereby requi
red Co suirender himself Co Che Commissioners o-i che 13th 
Instanc, and on che 4th and ijchof Mas nexc, ac Three in 
the Atternoon, ac Guildhall, London, and makea ftill Disco
very of his Estace and Effects; when and where cbe CicdiCors 
aie Co come prepared Co prove Cbeir Debts, and at the second 
Sicting to chute Assignees, and ac che last Sitcing che said 
Bankrupt, is req ired 10 finisli his Examinacion. And all 
Peisons indebeed co ehe said Bankrupt, or thac bave any of
his Effects, are noc Co pay or deliver the fame buc Co whom 
tbe Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Nocice to Mr. 
Warner, Attorney, in Cornhill, London. 

1~"HE Commiii'oncrs in a Commission of Bankmpt awar
ded againft John Forth, of London, Sugdr Refi

ner, by Che Name ot John ForCh, of London, Brewer, incend 
Co meec on che firft of May nexC, ac Three in che After
noon, ac Guildhall, Londoi, in order to make a Dividend 
ofthe said BankrupC's Eftace; when and where che-Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debcs, and paid Concri-
buCion-Money, are to come prepared to do the lame, or 
they will be excluded che Benefit of Che said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ol Bankrupt awar-
'' ' " "' "-"" ' " " ded againft Benjamin Clement, qfDiss, in theCounty 

of Norfolk, Grocer, intend to meec on che firft of May nexc, 
ac Three in Che Afternoon, at Guildball, London, in order 
Co make a Dividend of the said BankrupC's Eftate ; when 
and wh(.re the Cieditois who have not already proved their 
Debc ,and paid their Contribution-Money, are to comepre
pared to do the fame, or Chey will be excluded the Benefit 
of Cbe laid Dividen 1 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Philips, Jate 

ot the parish ot' Sc. George near Grosvenor-Square, in the 
County of Middlesex, Carpencer, have cercisied Co che Right 
Honouiable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord 
Higb Chancellor of Greac Britain, tbat che said Samuel 
Philips bath in all Things contormed himself according to 
the Directions of tbe leveral Acts of parliament made 
Force concerning Bankrupts.- This is ro give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed in the laft Session of Parliament, 
che liud Cercificace will be allowed and con fir med as Che said 
A61 directs, unless Cause be shewn Co the conCiary on or be
fore che ewenty eigheh Inftant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupc awarded'against John Forth, lace of 

London, Sugar Refiner, by the Name of John ForCh, of Lon
don, Brewer, have cercisied to the Right Honourable Peter 
Loid King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of-
Great Britain, that tbe said John Forth hath in all Things 
conformed bimself according Co Che Directions ot the se
veral Acts of Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupcs: This 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed Che last 
Session of Parliamenc, Cbe said Cercificace will be allowed 
and consigned as che said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn 
Co the concrai y on or belore the twency eighth Instant, 
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